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By Christopher M. Whaley, Lan Vu, Neeraj Sood, Michael E. Chernew, Leanne Metcalfe, and
Ateev Mehrotra

Paying Patients To Switch: Impact
Of A Rewards Program On Choice
Of Providers, Prices, And
Utilization
ABSTRACT Employers and insurers are experimenting with benefit
strategies that encourage patients to switch to lower-price providers. One
increasingly popular strategy is to financially reward patients who receive
care from such providers. We evaluated the impact of a rewards program
implemented in 2017 by twenty-nine employers with 269,875 eligible
employees and dependents. For 131 elective services, patients who received
care from a designated lower-price provider received a check ranging
from $25 to $500, depending on the provider’s price and service. In the
first twelve months of the program we found a 2.1 percent reduction in
prices paid for services targeted by the rewards program. The reductions
in price resulted in savings of $2.3 million, or roughly $8 per person, per
year. These effects were primarily seen in magnetic resonance imaging
and ultrasounds, with no observed price reduction among surgical
procedures.

T

he combination of wide variation in
health care prices within communities and the lack of an association
between price and quality1–3 creates
an opportunity: Shifting patients to
lower-price providers and facilities could drive
substantial savings without hurting the quality
of care. How to accomplish this has been unclear.
Giving patients access to provider prices through
price transparency tools has had limited success
in encouraging patients to switch to lower-price
providers.4–6 While high-deductible health plans
reduce the use of care, these plans have not led
to any substantive price shopping.7–9 Reference
pricing programs have been successful in encouraging patients to switch to lower-price providers,10–14 but few employers have implemented
such programs because of concerns about
effectively communicating the complex design
to employees and the high financial penalties
employees may face if they go to a higher-price
provider.15,16
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In this context, employers are increasingly
turning to financial rewards programs.17 In these
programs, if a patient receives care from a lowerprice provider, the patient is sent a check for
$25–$500, depending on the cost of the service
and the specific provider the patient selects. This
structure is appealing to employers because,
compared to alternative programs such as
high-deductible health plans or reference pricing, it encourages patients to price shop without
exposing them to increased out-of-pocket spending. It is also easier for employers to implement
financial “carrots” instead of “sticks.” Rewards
programs have generated broad interest among
both employers and health plans.18
Despite these programs’ popularity, little is
known about their impact. We assessed the
impact of a rewards program implemented by
twenty-nine employers in January 2017.We compared prices, choice of providers, and utilization
over the period January 2015–December 2017
among employees exposed to the program to

outcomes among employees not exposed to the
program.

Study Data And Methods
Member Rewards Program Health Care Service
Corporation (HCSC) is the fourth-largest health
plan in the United States and is the licensee of the
Blue Cross Blue Shield Association in Illinois,
Montana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas.
In January 2017 HCSC introduced a program
called Member Rewards, which was designed
by another company (Vitals SmartShopper).
This program builds upon HCSC’s existing price
shopping support tools that were composed of a
telephone-based advice service and an online
price transparency tool. These tools were available to all enrollees, in both the intervention and
comparison populations, throughout the study
period. In the rewards program, if an employee
receives one of 135 elective reward-eligible
services—for example, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT) scans,
and knee replacement surgeries (a full list is in
the online appendix)19—the employee can receive a check in the range of $25–$500, depending on the specific service and the relative price
of the provider (the lower the price, the larger
the reward).
To be eligible for reward incentives, patients
must call the rewards advice line or use the price
transparency tool before receiving care. Vitals
SmartShopper uses a proprietary methodology
to identify reward-designated providers based on
factors such as the relative price within the community and ensuring access to a reward-designated provider within a reasonable distance
from the patient.
The rewards program was offered as an optional add-on benefit only for enrollees in preferred
provider organization (PPO) plans. Employers
pay for the program separately, and it is layered
on top of the existing benefit design. The program does not change other forms of patient cost
sharing (for example, copayments, coinsurance,
and deductibles). From the first to the second
year of the program, the number of people eligible for it increased by nearly 500,000—a 171 percent increase.
Intervention And Comparison Populations The program was launched in January
2017 with thirty-five self-insured employers. Six
employers were excluded from our analysis because they were not part of HCSC for the entirety
of 2015 or 2016. The intervention population
therefore consisted of enrollees who received
benefits from the twenty-nine remaining employers.
The comparison population was composed of

employees (and their dependents) of forty-five
self-insured employers who introduced the rewards program in 2018. These employers were
receptive to the program and thus are more comparable than an employer that never implemented it.
While both intervention and comparison employers may have offered other types of plans
(for example, point-of-service plans), our analyses focused only on PPO enrollees, as those
were the enrollees in the program. These PPO
plans could include a high deductible.We excluded employees and their dependents older than
age sixty-five. We excluded observations from
counties with fewer than 100 enrollees and included only counties with employees from both
intervention and comparison employers. We required all enrollees to have been in the same
insurance plan for at least six months in any
calendar year. Our study sample for 2017 included 269,875 enrollees in the intervention population and 284,889 enrollees in the comparison
population.
Reward-Eligible Services There were 135
services for which patients were eligible to receive reward incentives. We excluded 4 lowvolume services that did not have observations
in all three years of the study period.We grouped
the remaining 131 services into CT scans, MRIs,
ultrasounds, other imaging procedures, endoscopies, minor surgical procedures (for example,
breast biopsy), moderate surgical procedures
(for example, arthroscopy), and major surgical
procedures (for example, knee and hip replacements). We did not further categorize the surgical procedures by type (for example, orthopedic
or breast) because of low volumes. Appendix
exhibit 1 presents the categorization of each of
the 131 services.19
Outcomes Our primary outcome was the average transaction price—the allowed amount
paid for services, which consists of total payments made by the employer and the patient.
To address skewness, we log-transformed prices.
Our secondary outcomes were the fraction of
services obtained from lower-price providers
and utilization rates of the reward-eligible services. In our main analyses we conducted an
“intention-to-treat” analysis that focused on all
enrollees offered the program. Our analysis thus
estimated the impact for an employer or health
plan that introduced the program.
To describe trends in prices across all 131 services, we created a price index. We measured
monthly prices for each of the services in both
the intervention and comparison populations.
We weighted each of these prices using the utilization rates at the levels observed for the intervention and comparison populations in 2016.
M a r ch 20 1 9
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One of our secondary outcomes was the fraction of services obtained from lower-price providers. Because we did not have access to a list of
providers eligible for reward incentives, we defined lower-price providers as those charging prices at or below the point in the price distribution
for each service when patients began receiving
reward incentives. (This point was approximately the thirty-fifth percentile within each geographic market.)
Use of reward-eligible services was our other
secondary outcome. The impact of a rewards
program on utilization is not clear. The reward
incentives (which effectively lower out-of-pocket
spending) may make patients more likely to receive elective services. At the same time, the
rewards program could lead to reductions in utilization when patients learn about their total
out-of-pocket spending when using the price
support tools. To test the impact of the rewards
program on utilization, we measured the proportion of patients who received any reward-eligible
service in each calendar year and the proportion
of patients who received a reward-eligible service
within each category of service (for example,
MRI or ultrasound). We also examined changes
in total spending on reward-eligible services. We
measured spending by calculating the log-transformed total amount spent by each patient on
reward-eligible services in each calendar year.
We measured engagement with the rewards
program by comparing the proportion of enrollees in the intervention and comparison populations who used the price shopping support tools
to search for a similar service at any point in 2017
before they received the respective service. We
also identified the share of services in the intervention program that resulted in a reward incentive payment and the average payment amount.
Analyses We used difference-in-differences
regression models to assess the impact of the
rewards program. These models controlled for
patients’ demographic characteristics (age and
sex) and high-deductible health plan enrollment. We used dummy variables (that is, fixed
effects) to control for service code, time trends,
and employer. A full description of the regression models is in the appendix.19 As a sensitivity
test, we iteratively added controls to test how the
inclusion of different variables affected the results. As shown in the appendix,19 adding additional control variables did not meaningfully
change the results.
The use of these models requires the assumption that trends in the intervention and comparison populations would have been similar in the
absence of the implementation of rewards. To
test the validity of this assumption, we examined
the unadjusted and regression-adjusted trends
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in the pre-rewards period (2015–16). There
was only a nonsignificant 0.2 percent difference
in prices between the intervention and comparison populations in the pre-implementation
period.
To address the concern that market- or servicespecific trends could be biasing our results, we
conducted a sensitivity analysis in which we
included interactions between Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA)-year and procedure-year
indicators. As discussed in the appendix,19 adding these control variables did not meaningfully
influence the results.
Given that they had the same insurer and same
PPO insurance product, the intervention and
comparison populations had similar provider
networks and thus paid similar transaction prices at the same providers. In a sensitivity analysis
we tested for differential provider price changes.
We did not find any evidence that providers
changed their prices for people in the intervention population but not for the comparison population (appendix exhibit 6).19
Limitations This study had several key limitations. First, we used quasi-experimental approaches to estimate the impact of the rewards
program, since exposure to the program was not
randomized.
Second, our findings could have been biased if
benefit design changes were introduced in the
intervention population at the same time as the
rewards program.
Third, for several categories of surgical procedures, we observed differential pre-implementation trends, which made it difficult to assess
post-implementation savings for these services.
Given the magnitude of many of the effects we
observed, our findings could have been biased by
relatively subtle different pre-implementation
trends.
Fourth, across the twenty-nine employers, we
observed modest engagement in the rewards
program, as measured by the fraction of services
for which enrollees received a reward. Health
plans and employers that more successfully engaged enrollees might find more robust savings.
Fifth, while we accounted for reward incentive
payments, our savings estimates did not account
for the administrative costs of implementing and
communicating information about the program
to members.
Finally, we examined the impacts of only the
first year of the program; the impacts could increase over time if more patients became familiar
and comfortable with the program. On the other
hand, the novelty of the program may have increased engagement in the short term, and in
future years we could see less of an impact.

Study Results
Intervention And Comparison Populations
The number of enrollees increased modestly
for the intervention population during the study
period. The average age, sex mix, and risk scores
were similar and stable over time in both populations (exhibit 1). In the comparison population, the fraction of people in a high-deductible
health plan increased by 3.6 percentage points
over the study period, while in the intervention
population it dropped by 0.6 percentage points.
Variation In Prices And Engagement With
Rewards Program In the year prior to the implementation of rewards, there was considerable
variation across the study sample in prices for
reward-eligible services. In the intervention
population the seventy-fifth-percentile price of
$1,532 was about two and half times the twentyfifth-percentile price of $616 (exhibit 2). For the
most expensive category of services, major surgical procedures, the seventy-fifth-percentile
price of $35,277 was 67 percent higher than the
twenty-fifth-percentile price of $21,107. The full
distribution of the within-market ratios of the
seventy-fifth- and twenty-fifth-percentile prices
is presented in appendix exhibit 2.19 On average,
for the same reward-eligible procedure in the
same geographic market, the seventy-fifthpercentile price was 3.48 times the twenty-fifthpercentile price. Mean patient cost sharing
ranged from $23 for mammograms to $1,158
for major surgical procedures (exhibit 2).
Across all reward-eligible services performed
in the twelve months after the program was introduced, 8.2 percent of patients in the intervention population used a price shopping support
tool, compared to 1.4 percent of patients in the
comparison population. In the intervention population, 1.9 percent of services resulted in a re-

ward payment. Thus, 23.2 percent of the patients
who used a price shopping support tool, on average, received a reward payment for going to a
lower-price provider. Engagement in the program was highest for MRIs (18.9 percent were
associated with the use of a price shopping support tool, of which 31 percent were associated
with a reward). The mean reward incentive payment was $114, ranging from $408 for major
surgical procedures to $41 for ultrasounds
(exhibit 2).
Impact Of The Rewards Program On Prices
While there was considerable month-to-month
variation, in the two-year pre-intervention period the trends were similar between the intervention and comparison populations (exhibit 3).
Relative to the pre-implementation trends, the
average prices in the 2017 post-implementation
period increased by 4.6 percent for the comparison population and 3.0 percent for the intervention population—a difference of 1.6 percent.
In our multivariate difference-in-differences
analyses, the implementation of the rewards program was associated with a 2.1 percent reduction
in the average price per service across all eligible
services (exhibit 4). The decrease in prices was
greatest for MRIs (4.7 percent), ultrasounds
(2.5 percent), and mammograms (1.7 percent).
We did not find any significant change in prices
for CT scans, other types of imaging (for example, bone density and positron emission tomography scans), endoscopy, or surgical procedures.
For all services, prices in the intervention and
comparison populations did not differ significantly before the rewards program was introduced (appendix exhibits 4 and 5).19 Following
the program’s introduction, prices for the intervention group decreased in the first two quarters
of 2017. As shown in the quarterly regression-

Exhibit 1
Comparison of intervention and comparison populations in the study of rewards programs for use of lower-price providers,
2015–17
Intervention population
Enrollees

2015
240,095

Comparison population

2016
274,025

2017
269,875

2015
276,585

2016
282,164

2017
284,889

Employers

29

29

29

45

45

45

Average months enrolled
Average age (years)

11.4
33.5

11.4
33.4

11.5
33.6

11.4
33.1

11.5
33.0

11.5
33.1

Male (%)

47.4

47.2

47.0

50.4

50.4

50.4

Average risk score
Enrolled in HDHP (%)

1.06
28.0

1.03
27.4

1.03
27.4

0.97
26.8

0.98
28.4

0.99
30.4

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of medical claims data for 2015–17 from Health Care Service Corporation employers. NOTES Risk scores
were calculated using diagnostic case groups developed by Verscend Technologies. A higher risk score is consistent with greater risk of
increased spending. The intervention and comparison populations are defined in the text. HDHP is high-deductible health plan.
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Exhibit 2
Engagement with rewards program by intervention and comparison populations
Intervention population

Price ($)

Mean
1,090

All services

25th
percentile
616

75th
percentile
1,532

Mean
patient cost
sharing ($)
224

Patient used price shopping
support tool for services
received (%)

Intervention population

Intervention
population
8.2

Comparison
population
1.4

Services result
in reward (%)
1.9

Average
reward ($)
114

Imaging services
CT scan
Mammogram
MRI
Ultrasound
Other imaging
Invasive procedures

996
211
992
270
594

264
147
481
123
324

1,508
264
1,577
366
817

291
23
281
125
68

6.9
5.2
18.9
3.3
3.2

0.9
0.7
2.6
0.9
0.4

1.6
1.0
5.8
0.4
0.8

113
42
113
41
85

Endoscopy
Minor procedures
Moderate procedures
Major procedures

1,244
1,224
2,824
26,409

772
545
1,735
21,107

1,524
1,774
3,931
35,277

210
357
565
1,158

10.2
3.0
8.3
15.4

2.1
0.8
2.6
6.2

1.9
0.6
1.5
1.7

172
101
132
408

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of medical claims data for 2015–17 from Health Care Service Corporation employers. NOTES Prices are in 2016 dollars. A full list of services
included in each category is in the appendix (see note 19 in text). Price percentiles were calculated across all markets. Market-specific ratios are in appendix exhibit 2. The
intervention and comparison populations are defined in the text. CT is computed tomography. MRI is magnetic resonance imaging.

Exhibit 3
Price index for reward-eligible services in intervention and comparison populations, 2015–17

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of medical claims data for 2015–17 from Health Care Service Corporation employers. NOTES Averages are
weighted by 2016 service volume for both populations. The intervention and comparison populations are defined in the text.
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Exhibit 4
Associations of enrollment in rewards program and prices, use of lower-price providers, and utilization

All services
Imaging services
CT scan
Mammogram
MRI
Ultrasound
Other imaging

Price
(percent
difference)
−2.1***

Fraction of services performed
by lower-price providers
(percentage-point difference)
1.3***

Likelihood of receiving a
reward-eligible service
(percentage-point difference)
−0.26**

−1.4
−1.7**
−4.7***
−2.5**
1.0

0.9
−1.4**
3.4***
2.8***
0.1

−0.03
−0.16**
−0.01
−0.07
−0.05

−1.0
0.03
1.5
−2.2

1.6
−1.6
−3.8
1.6

0.06
−0.04
−0.01
−0.04

Invasive procedures
Endoscopy
Minor procedures
Moderate procedures
Major procedures

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of medical claims data for 2015–17 from Health Care Service Corporation employers. NOTES The exhibit
shows the results of a difference-in-differences analysis that compared prices, use of lower-price providers, and utilization in the first
year of the rewards program (2017) versus in the two prior years (2015–16), with trends in the comparison population controlled for.
The models also used fixed effects to control for year, quarter, individual service, and employer. A full list of services included in each
category is in the appendix (see note 19 in text). CT is computed tomography. MRI is magnetic resonance imaging.
**p < 0:05 ***p < 0:01

adjusted trends in appendix exhibit 4,19 this reduction was less clear in the latter two quarters of
the year.
Impact Of The Program On Use Of LowerPrice Providers In the multivariate differencein-differences analyses, the implementation of
the rewards program was associated with a
1.3-percentage-point increase in the probability
of receiving care from a lower-price provider
(exhibit 4). Based on the baseline market share
of 36 percent for lower-price providers, this
increase translates into a relative increase of
3.6 percent in their market share. This change
was driven by a 3.4-percentage-point increase
in the use of lower-price MRI providers and a
2.8-percentage-point increase in the use of
lower-price providers for ultrasounds.
Impact Of The Program On Use Of RewardEligible Services Across all services, we found a
0.3-percentage-point relative reduction in the
fraction of people in the intervention population
who used a reward-eligible service. Based on the
baseline utilization rate of 17.6 percent, this reduction translates to a 1.7 percent relative reduction in the likelihood of using a service eligible
for a reward. When we incorporated both the
price and utilization changes, we estimated a
5.2 percent reduction in annual spending on
reward-eligible services (appendix exhibit 4).19
In 2017, $108.7 million was spent on rewardeligible services in the intervention population.
Thus, the 2.1 percent reduction in the average
cost per procedure implies a savings of $2.3 million per year. The intervention employers spent

$204,000 on reward incentives. These services
accounted for 12.4 percent of total medical
spending, so the savings represent 0.3 percent
of total medical spending for the intervention
employers. This translates roughly into savings
of $8 per enrollee per year. When we included
changes in utilization, we observed a 5.2 percent
reduction in medical spending on reward-eligible services (appendix exhibit 7).19

Discussion
Wide variation in health care prices for the same
service presents an opportunity to reduce health
care spending if more care can be shifted to
lower-price providers. One way to motivate patients to use such providers is simply to pay them
to do so. This study examined the impact of a new
program that used financial rewards to encourage patients to switch to lower-price providers.
In the first twelve months of the rewards program we observed a 2.1 percent relative reduction in prices across all services eligible for the
program. This effect was most evident for MRIs,
for which there was a 4.7 percent reduction in
prices. While engagement with the program
was limited, based on the price difference and
share of patients who shopped, our results imply
that patients who did shop saved 78 percent for
ultrasounds, 33 percent for mammograms, and
25 percent for MRIs. These large savings might
not be surprising, given the wide variation in
prices for these services.
The impact on prices varied substantially by
M a r ch 20 1 9
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service, with the largest reduction in prices for
imaging services such as MRIs and ultrasounds
(though not for CT scans) and little impact on
surgical procedures. There are several potential
explanations for this variation across types of
services. To receive a reward, patients may need
to receive care from a provider different from the
one their physician initially recommended.20
Compared to circumstances where they need
an invasive procedure, patients may feel more
comfortable asking the provider for a new referral for imaging services. There is also the complexity of switching their care. For a surgical
procedure, switching providers is particularly
complex, as it requires identifying a lower-price
provider and potentially getting another preoperative visit. Quality considerations may also influence patients’ reactions to rewards. Patients
may view imaging services more as commodity
services and therefore be more likely to switch,
while patients may be more worried about the
quality of lower-price surgeons. Finally, the
availability of lower-price providers may play a
role. For example, there are many independent
MRI providers but relatively fewer independent
CT scan providers.
We also found a 0.3-percentage-point relative
reduction in utilization among patients in reThis research was supported by a
grant from the Laura and John Arnold
Foundation. The views presented here
are those of the authors and not
necessarily those of the Laura and
John Arnold Foundation, its directors,
officers, or staff. Christopher Whaley
has received funding from the California
Public Employees’ Retirement System,
National Cancer Institute (NCI), and
National Institute for Health Care
Management (NIHCM) Foundation. Lan
Vu and Leanne Metcalfe are employees
of the Health Care Service Corporation.
Neeraj Sood has received funding from
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NIHCM Foundation. Michael Chernew
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ceipt of any reward-eligible services. The intervention population still had to pay their usual
out-of-pocket payments, and a patient’s out-ofpocket expense was much higher than the rewards amount, on average. Therefore, this reduction in utilization may be due to patients’ using
the price shopping tools, becoming more aware
of these out-of-pocket liabilities, and deciding to
not get care from any provider. Whether this
reduction in care is beneficial or harmful depends on the relative impact on low- or highvalue care.21,22 This reduction in utilization is
quite small and needs to be confirmed in future
work.
Employers appear to be more interested in
rewards programs than in reference pricing programs. The appeal of rewards programs for employers is clear: They are less likely to cause financial hardship and create controversy among
employees. However, rewards programs may be
less effective in reducing spending. Reference
pricing programs save roughly 15 percent per
procedure, while we estimated a savings of
2.1 percent for rewards programs.13 This suggests that the “stick” of reference pricing has a
greater impact on spending than does the “carrot” approach of rewards. ▪
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